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Abstract
Primary extrahepatic hydatid cysts are rare, and primary splenic hydatid cysts even more so, constituting 2% to 3.5% of
all hydatid cysts. We did a retrospective study of four years from Jan 2011 to Dec 2014 and only 24 cases of hydatid
cysts were recorded. There was only one case of splenic hydatid cyst. Diagnosis was made with the help imaging
modalities like ultrasonography and/or contrast-enhanced computed tomography. Enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay for hydatid antibodies tested were done to confirm the diagnosis. Surgery was the main stay of treatment after
proper sterilization of cyst cavity.
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INTRODUCTION
Hyda tid disease is a ancient disease and has a worl dwide distribution. It is more common in sheep and
ca ttle raising a reas of the world. [1] Humans contra ct the disease by inges ting highl y infecti ve eggs of adult
echinococcus ha rbouring in the s mall intes tine of the defini ti ve hos ts like dogs and canine animals . The
li ver a cts as the fi rs t fil ter in tra pping the embryos whi ch then develop into hyda tid cys ts i n 55 – 70%
cases, followed by the lungs being 2nd filter in 18-35% cases. Incidence of unusual sites is about 8-10%
and va rious si tes are li ke spleen, psoas mus cle, pel vi c ca vi ty, peri toneum, mesentery, brain, kidneys ,
bones , mus cles and soft tissues. Hyda tid cys ts invol ving the spleen are ra re (2.5%). Spleni c hyda tid, being a
[2]
ra re enti ty, can occur prima ril y or in association wi th hepati c, pulmona ry or mul ti -organ hydatidosis. We
report a case of spleni c hyda tid cys t due to ra ri ty.
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16 yea rs old unma rried gi rl presented wi th 2 months history of pain and hea viness in the left
hypochondrium. The pain was localized, gradual in onset, modera te in intensi ty, dull a ching in chara cter,
associated with a feeling of hea viness and mass in upper abdomen. The res t of the s ys temi c review was
normal . Physi cal exami nation revealed a blood pressure of 110/ 70 mmHg, pulse 80 beats /min wi th mild
anemia. On abdominal exami nation, there was a tender, irregular soft mass moving with respi ra tion and
occupyi ng whole of the left hypochondrium about 6-7 cm from Lt. cos tal ma rgin. A clini cal dia gnosis of
cys ti c lesion of spleen was made. On inves tiga tions, TLC: was raised to10300; ESR: 14; Eosinophil count
was high (6 %). Indi rect haema gglutinaton tes t for echinococcus was posi ti ve. X-Ra y ches t was normal.
Ul trasonography examina tion abdomen showed a cys t in spleen (Fig -1) and li ver wi th res t of abdominal
organs were normal. Computed enha nced tomogra phy (CECT) confi rmed the diagnosis and i t was 11.26
cm (AP) X 10.7 cm (ML) i n si ze repla cing almost whole of s pleen (Fi g -2). Explora tory lapa rotomy done
through left sub costal incision revealed a huge spleni c cys t occupyi ng the lower pole. Scoli cidal a gent 10%
Betadine was ins talled in the cys t and this p rocess was repea ted four ti mes. Then deroofing and
peri cys tectomy done up to normal spleni c tissue. Rest of the a bdominal vis cera including li ver were
normal . Abdomen was closed in la yers wi thout a ny drain. Tab. albendazole 10-15 mg/kg/da y was
continued, which she had al ready been taki ng preopera ti vel y, for the last one month. The pa tient was
dis cha rged on 8th pos t-opera ti ve da y in a sa tisfa ctory condi tion.
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Figure 1: Ultrasound showing splenic hydatid cyst

DISCUSSION
Hyda tid disease is endemi c in Middle East as well as common in India,
Afri ca, South Ameri ca , New Zealand, Aus tralia, Turkey and South
Europe. Spleni c cys t are classified as true cys ts (pri ma ry) or
pseudocys ts (seconda ry) based on the presence of an epi thelial lining.
True cys ts can be further subdi vided i nto pa rasiti c (caused by
Echinococcus) and nonpa rasiti c.[3] Nonpa rasiti c true cys ts a re
congenital or neoplasti c. Congeni tal cys ts can be epidermoid, dermoid,
or endodermoid, present a t a young age (children a nd young a dul ts)
and a re commonl y loca ted in the upper pole of the spleen. CA 19-9 and
CEA levels a re eleva ted i n the epidermoid cys t’s contents and in the
pa tient’s serum. Pseudocys ts a re believed to develop a fter posttrauma tic intrapa renchimal or subscapsula r spleni c haematoma and
occasionall y after spleni c infa rcts or infections . Seconda ry cys ts
a ccount for 75% of all nonpa rasi tic spleni c cys ts . [3] The frequent use of
abdominal ima ging and the increasingl y successful non-opera ti ve
ma nagement of s pleni c injuries contribute to a rise in the incidence of
nonpa rasiti c spleni c cys ts , whi ch otherwise a re considered to be ra re.
Throughout the world, over two-thi rds of the spleni c cys ts a re pa rasiti c
hyda tid cys ts caused by Taenia Echi nococcus. The differential diagnosis
for spleni c hyda tid cys ts includes other spleni c cys ti c lesions such as
epidermoid cys ts, pseudocys ts , spleni c abs cesses, hematomas and
cys ti c neoplasms of the spleen. [4]
Echinococcus granulosis is a member of the order Ces toda (fla tworm)
and famil y Taenia . Ma n is an a ccidental intermediate hos t, as entry of
the la rval forms into humans represents an end s tage in i ts life cycle.
Consumption of conta minated vegetables or mea t, whi ch a re not
washed or s crubbed free of eggs , exposes man to the larval forms. An
al terna te mode of entry is di rect conta ct wi th dogs, whose fur has the
eggs sti cking onto i t. Once in the intes tine of man, these embryoni c
forms enter the portal ci rculati on and can spread to a va riety of organs ,
including li ver, lungs, pa ncreas, spleen, etc.
About 10-15% of embryos es cape from li ver and l ung and fil ters into
general ci rcula tion. A s mall fra ction of these es caped embryos settle
down in the s pleen. The cys t ma y settle in the interior of the spleen or
a t i ts periphery under the ca psule. Infection is usuall y a cqui red in
childhood but they mos tl y remain as ymptoma ti c. The cys t grows at a
ra te of 0.3-1 cm per year and i t ma y take 5-20 yea rs to grow i nto a
suffi cient size (3 – 35 cms) to cause s ymptoms of a cons tant abdominal
pain and a visible/palpable swelling in the abdomen. [5] The incidence
of hyda tid cys ts of spleen va ries widel y in s heep raising countries. In
India the incidence of spleni c hyda tid cys ts reported by di fferent
workers from different ci ties is as s hown in Table 1. [5]

Figure 2: CECT showing huge hydatid cyst of spleen

Table 1: Inci dence of hyda tid cys t of spleen in India
Area
Central India
Delhi
Srinagar
Indore
Pondicherry
Ahmadabad

Incidence (%)
6.30
4.20
4.10
3.30
2.70
2.00

The disease affects all age groups and both sexes wi th equal frequency.
Dia gnosis is usuall y es tablished incidentally duri ng inves tiga tion of
unrelated s ymptoms . When the cys t rea ches an advanced size, the
pa tient presents wi th a painless mass in the left hypochondrium. Some
pa tients ma y present wi th compli ca tions such as infection of the cys t,
rupture of the cys t into the peri toneal ca vi ty, fis tula forma tion into
hollow vis cera like col on or stoma ch. [6] Modera te eosinophilia of 6% or
more is usuall y present. There a re several serologi cal tes ts to diagnose
hyda tidosis ; like serum immunoelectrophoresis whi ch is currentl y the
mos t reliable, wi th a sensi ti vi ty of a pproxima tel y 90%, i ndi rect
haemagglutina ton has a sensiti vi ty of 85%4, ELISA and wes tern blot
anal ysis ha ve also been used, in addi tion to eosinophila, hi gh IgE and
IgM. The Casoni s kin tes t is sensiti ve but not specifi c. Serologi c tests
a re hel pful for the diagnosis, s creening and post-op follow-up for
recurrence.
Preopera ti ve diagnosis of this infection is mandatory as one of the
common compli cati ons of hydatid disease is cys t rupture a fter tra uma
or spontaneous rupture as a resul t of increased intra cys ti c pressure.
Spleni c hyda tid cys t can rupture into a hollow vis cous , i nto the pleural
ca vi ty through diaphra gm, or di rectl y into the peri toneal ca vi ty. Cys t
tha t rupture into the peri toneal ca vi ty ma y cause peri toneal i rri ta tion,
urti ca ria , anaphyla xis, and dea th. Therefore, hyda tid cys t rupture
needs immedia te surgi cal intervention. [7]
Si nce the conditi on closel y resembles a soft tissue tumor on clinical
exa mination, pre -opera ti ve radiologi cal diagnosis is very i mporta nt to
a void a biops y. Plain fil ms a re usuall y incapable of showing cys ts wi thin
a soft tissue. Preopera ti ve dia gnosis of hyda tid cys ts can be made on
ul trasound and confi rmed by Computed Tomogra phy (CT) s can (9496% and 100% sensi ti vity respecti vel y. Ul trasonogra phy is helpful in
detecting Cal cifi ca tion of the cys t wall, presence of da ughter cys ts ,
cys ti c membranes , septa or hyda tid sand. [8] In the present case
ul trasound s can showed a large spleni c cys t. C.T Scan added to the
diagnos ti c a ccura cy by showing size, shape and extent of the lesion.
Trea tment s tra tegies include PAIR (puncture, aspi ra tion, injection, and
reaspi ra tion) whi ch was devel oped a t the beginning of 1980s has
proved to be successful i n a va riety of selected indi ca tions that ha ve
been reviewed by WHO recommenda tions . [9] Toda y, percutaneous
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trea tment of li ver hyda tid cys ts , a sa fe, easily a pplica ble, a nd well tolera ted method, has become the most effecti ve a nd reliable
trea tment procedure in mos t cases i f the hyda tid cys t is viable. In
pa tients treated wi th the percutaneous trea tment technique, a
decrease in the dimensions of the cys t, solidifi ca tion of the cys t
contents , and i rregulari ty i n the walls of cys ts a re si gns sugges ti ve of
cure. [5]
Until the ea rl y 1970, open splenectomy was the s tanda rd trea tment for
benign s pleni c disorders , when fa tal postsplenectomy sepsis was
wi del y recognised. Pos t Splenectomy i nfecion (OPSI) s yndrome
comprises fulmina ting ba cteraemia, disseminated intrvas cula r
coa gula tion, mul tiple organs failure, severe hupogl ycaemia and rapid
dea th. Its incidence is about 0.9 to 60% and mortality ra te is about
50%.[5] So, tissue sa ving, pa rtial splenectomy was introduced to reduce
the chances of pos tsplenectomy sepsis, ini tially for trauma and la ter for
mos t benign spleni c diseases, including non-pa rasiti c cys ts , and
pa rasiti c hyda tid cys ts . Spleen preserva tion shoul d alwa ys be done
pa rti cula rl y i n children. In the minimal invasi ve surgery era ,
lapa ros copi c is possible for beni gn spleni c cys t and is also superi or to
open splenectomy. These da ys pa rtial splenectomy for non -pa rasiti c
cys ts is done laparoscopi call y. Possibility of anaphyla cti c rea ction and
recurrence due to spillage were the maim concern wi th lapa ros copy
surgery. Despite all precauti ons , incidence of spillage of s colex-ri ch
fl uid duri ng surgery is about 5%–10%, and this does not necessaril y
lead to dissemination. Recurrence after surgery was reported in up to
18% of cases, whi ch ma y be due to incomplete removal , spillage, or
growth of s mall occul t cys ts that were missed ini tially. Lapa ros copy
has become gold s tanda rd in trained hands and enucleati on of cys t
wi th omentopexy ca n be done lapa ros copicall y. [10]
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Medical trea tment wi th albenda zole is used in preopera ti ve peri od to
reduce the si ze and pos topera ti vel y to reduce the incidence of
recurrence. It is trea tment of choi ce in pa tients who a re unfi t for
surgery. In our case we decided preopera ti vel y to use albenda zole
because possibility of hyda tidosis in other pa rts of the body could not
be completel y elimina ted, despite all ra diologi cal diagnosti c modali ties.
There is alwa ys possibility of occul t peri opera ti ve leak s o medical
thera py is mandatory. Mebenda zole and albendazole a re a
benzi midazole deri va ti ve. These drugs interfere wi th mechanisms of
gl ucose absorption through the wall of the pa rasite.
According to the WHO guidelines for the trea tment of hyda tid disease,
chemotherapy is i ndi cated for i nopera ble pa tients and those wi th
mul tiple cys ts sca ttered in many organs where surgery ca n be
ineffecti ve or haza rdous .
CONCLUSION
Hyda tid cys t of s pleen is ra re but a high degree of suspi cion s hould be
there whenever s pleni c cys t is encountered in clini cal pra cti ce.
Preopera ti ve diagnosis sometimes become challenging as radiological
techniques is usuall y unable to add to the diagnos ti c a ccura cy. Hyda tid
disease should be considered in the di fferential dia gnosis of all cys ti c
masses in the spleen/(abdomen), especially in the endemi c a reas. If
diagnosed ea rl y, this disease can be trea ted completel y. In such cases,
diagnos ti c laparos copy followed by explora tion and peropera ti ve
decisions a re worth pra cti cing.
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